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Thirty-five Years Ago. 
— 

August 16, 1883. —The tobacco on 

the Hoffer farm, west of town is grow- 

ing nicely and promises a large crop. 

Dr. Jacobs is still improving his 

home, and with a great deal of labor 

has made tasty what was once a rath- 

er uninviting place. 

Telephone communication ean now 

be made from Centre Hall with Belle- 

fonte, State College, Boalsburg, Boow 

Shoe, Tyrone, Altoona, Lock Haven, 

Wilkesbarre and intermediate points, 
—————— fp —————— 

Centre County Reunion, 

The Anpual Bummer Reunion of 

the Centre County Association of 

Philadelphia will take place Baturllay, 

June 22, at Belmont Mansion Plateau, 

Fairmount Park, 

All Centre countians residing in or 

near Philadelphia sre most cordially 

invited to attend, bring their Juuch- 

eon and er joy a social half holiday in 

the gecond iargest park iu the United 

Hiatee, 

The Centre county soldier and sailor 

boys now in the city of Brotherly 

Love will be most welcome—bring 

them with yon. 
IRA D. GARMAN, Pres, 

Joux C. C. FEAL, Bec, 

mania er pes——— 

Loganton Journs! Suspends, 

The Rogar Valley Joorna!, publish- 

ed at Loganton, ceme out with an ap- 

ponpeement in its Igst week's issue 

ceelaring the suepeunsion of publica~ 

tion until afier the war, on account of 

“ the high coet of liviog, lack of belp 

in the cffice, and a nervous breakdown 

of the only prioter available to do. the 

mechanical work.” Editor Currin’s 

newsy sheet will be greatly missed in 

its fleld, 
——— i — i ——— 

Given the Death Sentence, 

Henry and Jacob Ballade, brothers, 

convicted of the murder of Charles 

Hehleig, a drayman near Bhomokio, 

on January 5th last, were on Monday 

sentenced by Judge Cummirvge, of 

Northumberiaod county, to death in 

the eicetrie chair at, the Western Penl- 

tiary, at Rockview, 

S—— ee ————————— 

23ATE AGRICULTURAL NOTES, 

In mapy sections of the Btate farm- 

ers who have poor wheat fields are 

trying experiments with spring 

wheat, 

Applications for fall plowing for the 

State tractors are now belpg received 

by the Pennsylvania Department of 

Agriculture at Harrisburg. 
The wheat and rye crops have not 

improved as wes sxpected snd a gen- 

eral short production fs feared 

throughout the State, 

An unusually heavy oats planting 

is reported from many sections of the 

Btate, 

Hundreds of farmers who did pot 

heed the repeated warniopgs of the 

Pennsylvania Department of Agrieul- 

ture to test their seed corn have had 

poor germinsticn and many were 

compelled to put in the second seed- 

ing. 

Becretary Agriculture Patton 

urges farmers who have poor success 

with seed corn to turn their land ioto 

the cultivation of buckwheat for the 

SEASON, 
In the eastern section of the State 

hundreds of scres are being left un- 

plantea on account of shortage of la- 

bor, 

The Stale farm trsclorc have been 

helped immensely in many scctions 

and will be ready to belp to prepare 

the Jand for the largest scresge of 

wheat that has ever been sown in the 

Hiate, 

In many scetions of the Btale the 

supervisors have made apylicstiovs for 
tractor service for drsgriog snd diteh- 

ing rosds with the State tractors after 

the spring season, 

Lancaster county farmers .report 

that there ia non-traditional account 

or record of wheat being such a gener- 

al failure as it ie in moet seotions thie 

year, 
It is estimated that about 1,200 fsrm 

tractors were purchssed by the farm- 

ers of the Btate during the past year 

sod many orders are being booked fcr 

fall delivery. 
The apple crop promises to be up to 

the average with bright prospects in 

many of the big spple growing coun- 

ties. The pesch crop haa been bit 
hatd in some sections and only about 

66 per cent, of 8 normal yleld ls ex- 

pected, 
In mepy sections the farmers have 

cut down considerably on hatching 

chicks and there will be a farm short- 

age thie year that muet be made up by 

the suburbanite and e'ty dwelier who 

enters the poultry business from a pa’ 
triotic standpoint, 
 ——— a ——— 

The W. 5. 8 and T. 8 Campaign, 

Thursdsy, 28:h of June, has been 

designated ** National War Bavioge 

Day”, when we are expected to buy 

Wsr Eavirgs Htemps and Thrift 

Btamps reghrdless of how many we 

purchared previously, All committees 
are again (xpected Lo solicit for the 
gale of ptampe. 

of 

. 

Boy Feout orgsn’zstions are sctive 

in Joeating bisck wsinut trees, Black 

wealinul lumber is needed by the War 

Department for use in making airplane 

propellers and gunstocks. ’ 

By 
WEEKLY WAR NEWS DIGEST 

Stories ‘of Activities and Conditions Throughout the United States 

and on the Battle Fronts, from Washington, D. C. 

  

AMERICAN AIRMAN 

TELLS OF FIGHTING 

EXPERIENCES 

A Committers on Publie Informa. 

tion representatives in London says! 

There are no batter sportsmen in the 

world than the allied airmen, and 

American aviators now fighting in 

Europe always play a fair game, 88 

they learn it from the allies. F. P. 

Magoun, a former Harvard student, 

now a member of the Royal alr foroe, 

recently wounded, tells how the lives 

of the German observers escaping from 
balloons have been spared. 

“ We caught three Hun balloons 

above the allied grounds in & mist, 

which prevented their gunners seelog 

ua’, said be. * It wap a cinch. You 

should have seen them hustle ou! 

their parachutes and abandon the bal- 

loons. As they came falling down 

through the a'r we cireled about close 

ly but, of course, didu’t open fire, as 

that is against the rules of the game, 

As soon as they touched ground they 

took cover like rabbite,’” 
Magoun | 

his squadron, having joined in Febru 

ary of last year. He has bagged five 

German planes, While  carrylog 

bombs for low attack in tive recent of- 

fensive he received a bullet through 

hia left arm, but managed to return to 

his own lind, Msgoun tells of a 

companion in his rqu.dron who had 

one of the luckiest escapes during the 

war. He was put out of action at 1,000 

feet in the air when a bullet perforae 

ted his gasoline tank, 

ed unconscious by the fames and his 

mechine took a nose dive to earth, bat 

be escaped without a seratch. 
A section of the Royal air force op- 

erating in the Ypred ealient hes lost 

its only American member, who had 

been with the s quadron 10 days when 

he went on bombing raid at low eleva 

tion. He was hit by a mschine-guo 

ballet ard his plane fell io flames. 

He was taken prirover. 

The efforts of pewepapera to pro 

mote good feeling between the people 

of Eogland and the thousands of 

Americans received cfficial backing 

when Bir Randolf Baker, member of 

parliament cffered to take charge of 

the American troops 

ment of the British Government. 

His plsps cont«mplate sa contivuous 

program of healthful recreation io 

every American rest camp sod traice 

ing camp in Egland. Epecial London 

theatrical companies will be sent out, 

An organization known 

my’s Blighty League” is being form- 

ed. 

INGER PRINTS TO BE 

TAKEN IN REGISTRATION 

OF GERMAN ALLIEN FEMALES 

The registration of German alien fe 

males, to begin Monday, Juve 17, sod 

end Wednesday, June 26, will be con- 

ducted in cities or municipalities hav. 

ing 5,000 populstion or over by the 

police officiale. In communities hav. 

ing a population of less than 5,000 the 

registration wiil be handled by post 

| 
# the only American lo 

He was render- | 

welfare depart-| 

as a ''‘Sam-| 

| masters, 

In general the plan of registration le 

the same as that followed in the regie- 

tration in February of German alien 

males. Hach person who must regls- 

ter will be required te register her fin- 

ger print. Tus method of identifica. 

tion is also used in military and naval 

services of the United Btates, 

AMERICAN INFANTRYMAN 

HAS ADVANTAGE IN 
AMMUNITION EQUIPMENT 

The American infantry in the Expe- 

|dittonary Forces carries 200 rounds of 

ammunition In the pockets of his light 

| canvas webb belt and his bandoleers. 
|The German soldier has only 120 
|rounds, and 30 of these are in hie 

| knapeack, Tosécure them at a criti- 
|cal maoment he must lose valuable 

| me. 

| The American webb belts, according 

[to the War Department, are far super- 
|ior to the German leather tandoleere, 

| They are rot ¢flected by prolonged 
rains nor torrld weather. The manu- 

facture of these belts ls one of the 

| most intricate of the operations in the 

textile fleide., U. B. Army bells are 

almost entirely of cotton, 
The exact weight of the 22 rounds 

|earried by the American eoldier In 
| France Is 12 pounds. With the 
Bpringfield rifl2 23 aimed shots can be 

fired esch minute. Firiog from the 

hip 40 shots can be fired a minute, 

| The new United States model 1917 
(modified Kofisld) does even better, 

  

MEN IN TRAINING CAMPS 

| HAVE EQUIPMENS FOR 
MANY SPORTS 

| At every tnining camop in the coun- 

| try plans of the Comm iesion on Traln- 

ing Camp Activities have been carried 
lout to provide athletics for the men. 

| Base ball heads the list in populm ily, 

and full cqilpmen? has been p'sced in 

the csmps. More than Dane 

balls and 5,000 bats have been sent, 

At Camp Lewis, Washingtor, there 

are 16 in use, Practi- 

ealiy every company in esch camp di 

| vision throughout the country has ite 

teary, and there are company, battle 

lor, regiments), and interregimental 

leagues, 
Every form of track athletics oceu- 

pies the sitention of men traipiog at 

the camps. As many as 5080 wen have 

| taken psit ln divielon sl conleais, and 

track meets have been wiloessed by 

more than 20,000 speciators, 

W here factilities permit, lostruction 

| in swimming ls giver. Men are first 

| glven laud instruction and then sent 
into the waler, Tennis courls have 

been built in every eamp, one haviog 

40 courte, snd the sport ls rapidly 

gaining in popularity. Through the 

generosity of golf clubs located near 

the espe, the demand for golf courses 

is partly being met. Polo matches 
are frequently held, and compiiion for 

places on the team is keen. 

70,08 1] 

baseball flelds 

{ Continued om Inside page.) 
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 Déafnéss Cannot Be Cured 
i by local applications, as they cann 

the diseased portion of the ear 
{ ouly one way to cure de 

ty constitutional remedies Denfness 
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu- 
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube When 
this tube le inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when if is 

entirely closed, Deafness ig the result, and 
unless the Inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal condi- 

cases out of ten sre caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition 
of the mucous surfaces 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 

cannot be cured by 

Bend for circulars, free 
¥. J. CHENEY & CO., 

Bold by Druggists, 76¢ 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure, 

Toledo, Ohlo, 

=x ECUTOR'S NOTICE. —~ 

Helms, late of G egg township, decensed, 

Letters testamentary on the above eslate 
having been guly granted the undersigned, he 
would respectfully request all persons knowing 
themselves indebied to the estale to make Imme- 
diate payment, and those having claims against 
the same to present them duly suthenticated for 

sottlemoent, 
W. M. GROVE, Executor, 

19224 Bpring Mills, Pa, 

Poblic Sales Register, 

BATURDAY, JUNE 15h, at one o'clock, in the 

village of Spring Mills, W. M. Grove, Executor, 

will sell rea! estate and personal property of the 

late Philip Helms. Bee posters 

Furnishings 
for Men and 

Young Men 

Endicott-Johnson 

SHOES 
“America’s Standard” 

at 

Popular Prices 

This store will close every Tuesday 

and Friday evening at 6 o'clock 

after June 1 

H. F. Rossman 

Spring Mills 
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Insurance and 

Real Estate 

Want to Buy or Sell ? 

SEE US FIRST 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE MALL, PA, 

GOSUBOOSLVO PE APHROBOOIRBD 

i ay Bhad {4641 
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There is | 
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| writings of all classes 
| agreements, 610. LIArriage 
| Conse secured, aud al matters periai pine to the 

| Hoe attendad to nrometly 

tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine | 

cnse of Deafness (camused by catarrh) that | 

Letters testamentary on the estate of Philip | 
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JNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE FEACE 

Bm 

| AMES W. SWABB 
JU'TICE OF THE PEACE 

LINDEN HALL, CENTRE CO, 

Deeds, Mortgagos, Wills, &c, 

| ecuted with care, All legal us 
attended to, Hpeeis! attentis ven 0 
ting of Extates, Marriage Licenses, An 
bile Licensss, and sil other Appi 
Blanks kept on hand, Rov. 2h 

CENTEE HALL, PA. 

Bpecial attention given to collecting, Legal 
neluding deeds, mortgages 

Heenses and hunter's 

wit) 
ne 

918 
janl, 1919 

BTOP! LOOK! and BUY Garteidens Jromn 

Rust Bosp. which removes all saline from cioth 

ing and hand. that ordinary sosp will not re 

move. Pur sale by Miss Gladys entre 

Hall, Pa 

FORD TRUCK BODY FOR BALE Strongly 
111t and in first-class condition ; just the thing 
r anyone desiring to convert a Ford car into a 

ruck. F. J. McCLELLAN, Centre Hall, Pa. 

J 

Notice == 

To the Public in Penns and 

Brush Valleys : 

The MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIAT’N 
have decided that the stores of MILLHEIN, CEN- 

TRE HALL, SPRING MILLS, MADISONEURG, 

REBERSBURG, WOLF'S STORE, COBURN, 

AARONSBURG, WOODWARD, COLYER, TUS- 

SEYVILLE and POTTERS MILLS 

Be Closed Every Tuesday and 
Friday Evening at 6 O'clock 

This they are compelled to do on account of the 

new Labor Law, and in order that during the coming 

winter months coal and light might be conserved 

It Is A Patriotic Measure 
and you are asked to govern yourself acco: dingly. 

The following merchants will comply with the 

Early-Closing Rule : 

Millheim 
. 

LAN 
T Ary 

« a%3 

Centre Hall 

Xi 

Colyer 

Spring Mills 
C. P. 14 
C. A. KRAPE 
J. H. RISHEL 

CWE 
tn 

Tusseyville 
W. SWART! 

Madisonburg 

CAL Ww 

Potters Mills 
A RSL w~ 

SMITH 

BLAUSER 

Wolfs Store 
SHOWERS 

MEYER THOMAS EVERETI 

Rebersburg 
F.A ARILIN 

EMANUEI br 
ar 

EA 
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Save it. 

range. 
is if you buy the 

  
Uncle Sam needs it for 

Every ton you save this summer can be 

used to heat your home next winter. 

One way is to use 
That won't be a hardship, but g big advantage. 

right oil cook stove. 

NEW PERE 
are now giving satisfactory service in millions of American homes. A New Perfection 

will give you this same satisfactory service—a really better service (especially in 

hot weather) than your coal range ever has or ever will. 

wood to carry—no dusty ashes to fly all over. And a New Perfection does not make 

the kitchen almost unbearably hot like a range does. 

bake things just as you like them. 
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Al 1 oil cook stove instead of the coal 

That 
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OIL ZOOK-STOVES 1 
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You don’t have coal or 

But it will boil and fry and 
It's always ready at the scratch of a match. 

You'll be delighted with the splendid results. 

Besides, it burns a most economical fuel—kerosene. 
But the kind of kerosene you use makes a big differ- 
ence. All kerosenes are not alike in quality. To be 
sure of always getting best results use Atlantic 
Rayolight Oil. Buy it at the store that displays this 
sign “Atlantic Rayolight Oil For Sale Here.” It costs 
no more than ordinary kinds but it's wort more. 

Go to your nearest dealer now and select your 
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. 

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY 
Philadelphia and Pittslyurgh 

ATLANTIC 

Rayolight 

     


